Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Demographic change and increased life expectancies lead to an overaged population in Germany. According to the German Federal Office of Statistics, more than 50% of the population will be older than 50 years by the year 2050 \[[@CR1]\]. Hence, the amount of geriatric fractures will increase \[[@CR2]\], associated with high effort and high costs for the public health care system \[[@CR3]\]. In light of this, surgeons will be confronted with higher numbers of (low-energy-associated fractures due to age-related diseases like osteoporosis and accidental falls \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. Especially, osteoporosis, with high prevalence in people over 50 years \[[@CR6]\], causes typical fractures of the elderly affecting the proximal humerus, distal radius, proximal femur, ankle joint, spine and pelvis \[[@CR7]--[@CR10]\]. Treatment of these fractures and comorbidities respectively represents a challenge for the attending physician.

Although, there are several studies dealing with epidemiology of hip fractures \[[@CR3], [@CR11], [@CR12]\], there is no study which describes the development of fractures in Germany, especially fracture development of the upper extremity. A few epidemiological studies of other countries have been published in the last years about fracture development of the proximal and distal humerus \[[@CR2], [@CR7], [@CR13], [@CR14]\].

The goal of the present study was to analyse the epidemiological development of fractures between 2002 and 2017 in Germany. Trends in fractures of the upper extremity were evaluated for people \> 35 years of age with focus on the elderly respectively by analysing the national hospital discharge diagnosis register. Moreover, the study presents the shift of prevalences and incidences in different fractures of the upper extremity.

Patients and methods {#Sec2}
====================

The authors analysed nationwide data of the national hospital discharge diagnosis register between 2002 and 2017. This database is maintained by the RKI (Robert Koch Institute) and the German Federal Office of Statistics. Therefore, it includes patient data of more than 99% of all German hospitals and can provide reliable epidemiological information. Previous studies have already demonstrated the validity of this data base \[[@CR15]\].

The International Classification of Diseases (ICD) system was used to identify relevant diagnosis. ICD-10-GM (German modification) was evaluated for the following fractures: proximal humerus/S42.2, distal humerus/S42.4, proximal ulna/S52.0, proximal radius/S52.1, ulna diaphysis/S52.2 (including Monteggia-Lesions) and distal radius/S52.5. ICD-10-GM codes have been used since 2000. To minimise documentation errors after changing to ICD-10-GM, the authors determined 2002 as starting point for further study analysis \[[@CR16]\].

Men and women were split into age groups with a range of 10 years per age group: 35--44, 45--54, 55--64, 65--74, 75--84, 85--90, and \> 90. All patients \> 90 years were analysed in one group.

Furthermore, the national hospital discharge diagnosis register provides demographic data about suitable age groups for men and women for the years 2002 and 2017 and the population for both sexes for each year was used to calculate the fracture incidence per each corresponding age group (*n*/100,000/year).

We analysed the total count and incidence of several fractures of the upper extremity from the year 2002 and 2017 and evaluated differences in sex and age groups and percentage changes were evaluated

Statistical analysis was performed with Microsoft© Office Excel 365 ProPlus (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, USA). Descriptive statistical analysis displays prevalences and incidences (*n*/100,000/year) as well as diagrams.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

Proximal humerus {#Sec4}
----------------

Forty thousand eight hundred thirty-nine fractures were registered (men/women 9967/30,872) in the year 2002. Data showed an increase to 59,545 fractures (men/women 14,484/45,061) in 2017 (46%). Further evaluation showed that the part of female fractures was 75.6% and men 24.4% in 2002, while nearly the same distribution with 75.7% women and 24.3% men occurred in 2017 (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Total counts, incidences and changes between 2017 and 2002 are presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The increase could be stated in all age groups, except the young ones. Especially in the male age group of 75--84 years, data showed a high increase with 137%. Similar could be stated for males in the age group of 85--90 years. Women aged 75 years and older showed a two to three times higher incidence of proximal humerus fractures than men. Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows also that the incidence is rising in both genders. Fig. 1Total count of proximal humeral fractures in men and women for 2002 and 2017Table 1A total count, differences between 2017 and 2002 in percent and incidences for 2002 and 2017 for proximal humerus fractures for men and women. Total count and incidences for patients \> 90 years have been added togetherProximal humerus fracture S42.2Age (years)Total countRatio (%)Incidence (*n*/100,000/year)200220172017:200220022017Male35--441416962− 3219.719.145--54196123812134.436.555--64231631353546.453.865--74203328654153.672.875--841470348613792.0113.585--904711072128216.8203.3\> 9030058394229.7304.8Female35--44770530− 3111.310.845--54174924804231.238.855--64397369107477.8116.165--74733310,05037165.8229.175--8411,58716,09539365.2397.585--903399545360518.2563.2\> 902061354372460.1612.2Fig. 2Incidence of proximal humeral fractures in men and women (*n*/100,000/year) for 2002 and 2017

Distal humerus {#Sec5}
--------------

Five thousand nine hundred twelve fractures were registered in 2002 located at the distal humerus (men/women 1559/4353). In 2017, a total count of 6493 fractures (men/women 1840/4653) was described with an increase of 9%. The part of female distal humerus fractures in 2002 was 73.6% (men 26.4%). In 2017, the percentage of females with distal humeral fractures decreased to 71.7% (men 28.3%; Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) (Figs. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The youngest age groups showed a decrease of fracture incidences and total counts between 2002 and 2017. The three oldest male age groups showed the strongest ratio increase. Table 2Total count, differences between 2017 and 2002 in percent and incidences for 2002 and 2017 for distal humerus fractures for men and women. Total count and incidences for patients \> 90 years have been added together \[[@CR16]\]Distal humerus fracture S42.4Age (years)Total countRatio (%)Incidence (*n*/100,000/year)200220172017:200220022017Male35--44321178− 454.53.545--54330304− 85.84.755--64296414405.97.165--74273300107.27.675--842284128114.313.485--907616311435.030.9\> 9035699726.836.1Female35--44251158− 373.73.245--54338294− 136.04.655--645216312110.210.665--741010802− 2122.818.375--8414121536944.537.985--904507246168.674.8\> 903715083782.887.8Fig. 3Total count of distal humeral fractures in men and women for 2002 and 2017Fig. 4Incidence of distal humeral fractures in men and women (*n*/100,000/year) for 2002 and 2017

Forearm {#Sec6}
-------

In 2002, a total count of 68,636 fractures were registered (men/women 17,186/women 51,450), whereas 89,040 fractures were registered (men/women 20,185/68,855) in the year 2017 with a total increase of 30%. In 75.0%, female patients suffered from those fractures in 2002 with an increase of 2.3% until 2017 (men 22.7%). Typical geriatric fractures like the distal radial fracture showed an increase in both sexes in every age group. Nearly every fracture occurrence of the forearm (proximal, diaphysis, distal) increased in different age groups in both sexes. Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows the different age groups and the corresponding fracture distribution. Figures [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"} show total counts and incidences summarised for all forearm fractures. Table 3Total count, differences between 2017 and 2002 in percent and incidences for 2002 and 2017 for fractures of the forearm for men and women. Absolute numbers and incidences for patients \> 90 years have been added together \[[@CR16]\]Age (years)Fracture of theICD-10-CodeTotal countRatio (%)Incidence (*n*/100,000/year)200220172017:200220022017Male35--44Proximal ulnaS52.0776392− 4910.87.8Proximal radiusS52.1920729− 2112.814.5Ulna diaphysisS52.2323190− 414.53.8Distal radiusS52.530052159− 2841.843.045--54Proximal ulnaS52.0679726711.911.1Proximal radiusS52.15918744810.413.4Ulna diaphysisS52.226828674.74.4Distal radiusS52.5283936172749.955.555--64Proximal ulnaS52.06287592112.613.0Proximal radiusS52.1305535756.19.2Ulna diaphysisS52.2217272254.34.7Distal radiusS52.5278033432055.757.465--74Proximal ulnaS52.04314941511.412.5Proximal radiusS52.11012051032.75.2Ulna diaphysisS52.2132126− 53.53.2Distal radiusS52.5184522602248.657.475--84Proximal ulnaS52.02504779115.715.5Proximal radiusS52.1261073121.63.5Ulna diaphysisS52.2351072062.23.5Distal radiusS52.5714179815244.758.585--90Proximal ulnaS52.06213611928.525.8Proximal radiusS52.15152002.32.8Ulna diaphysisS52.2813633.72.5Distal radiusS52.513236617760.769.4\> 90Proximal ulnaS52.041655931.434.0Proximal radiusS52.185− 386.12.6Ulna diaphysisS52.2361002.33.1Distal radiusS52.5621239847.564.3Female35--44Proximal ulnaS52.0446236− 476.54.8Proximal radiusS52.1612492− 209.010.0Ulna diaphysisS52.216386− 472.41.7Distal radiusS52.524591983− 1936.040.245--54Proximal ulnaS52.0514611199.29.6Proximal radiusS52.171010074212.715.7Ulna diaphysisS52.2167186113.02.9Distal radiusS52.5403754913672.085.955--64Proximal ulnaS52.097910761019.218.1Proximal radiusS52.185513726016.723.0Ulna diaphysisS52.2216303404.25.1Distal radiusS52.5856113,19554167.6221.765--74Proximal ulnaS52.013021273− 229.429.0Proximal radiusS52.15428385512.319.1Ulna diaphysisS52.2247287165.66.5Distal radiusS52.511,82313,65616267.2311.375--84Proximal ulnaS52.0170419271353.747.6Proximal radiusS52.1270532978.513.1Ulna diaphysisS52.2211312486.77.7Distal radiusS52.510,97716,22348346.0400.685--90Proximal ulnaS52.04817174973.374.1Proximal radiusS52.15975279.07.7Ulna diaphysisS52.25781428.78.4Distal radiusS52.52471431875376.8446.0\> 90Proximal ulnaS52.02964715966.181.4Proximal radiusS52.1393908.76.7Ulna diaphysisS52.23956448.79.7Distal radiusS52.51213201266270.8347.6Fig. 5Total count of forearm fractures in men and women for 2002 and 2017Fig. 6Incidence of forearm fractures in men and women (*n*/100,000/year) for 2002 and 2017

Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

The goal of this study was to analyse trends in fracture development of the upper extremity in people aged \> 35 years in Germany. Main findings were an increase of total counts and incidences for proximal and distal humeral fractures especially in older age groups in both sexes. Forearm fractures also showed an increase for both sexes aged over 45 years and the majority of patients suffering from fractures of the upper extremity were female.

There is a lack of epidemiological data for fractures of the upper extremity in the Federal Republic of Germany. There are register studies that investigated fractures of the upper extremity in Sweden and Finland \[[@CR7], [@CR13], [@CR14]\]. Sumrein et al. showed, e.g. that mostly females suffer from a proximal humeral fractures with an incidence of 73% in Sweden \[[@CR14]\] and Jo et al. reported about 78% female patients of their overall cohort in South Korea \[[@CR17]\]. This study shows similar results with 75% females affected by proximal humeral fractures and a gender distribution of men:women of 3:1. Singer et al. and Hagino et al. reported that the incidence of proximal humerus fractures begins to increase after 50 years of age with a female dominance \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\]. We could demonstrate similar results with an increasing total count and incidence for women aged 45 years and older. The rising number of fractures associated with higher age is in accordance with the literature as proximal humeral fractures are also related to fragility fractures \[[@CR2], [@CR7], [@CR20]\].

Similar results were seen for distal humeral fractures. Most noticeable is the change from 81 to 114% in men aged \> 75 years. However, women still show a higher incidence in every age group \> 55 years. Five percent of all osteoporotic low-energy fractures in people aged 60 years or older are distal humeral fractures \[[@CR13], [@CR21]\]. The incidence of fractures of adult women increases every decade after the age of 20 \[[@CR22]\] and the incidences for distal humeral fractures in German female patients also show an increasing incidence in every decade (see Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Bergdahl et al. reported about an increase of incidence after the age of 50 years for men and women which can be related to influencing of age-related risk factors like osteoporosis and a high risk of falls \[[@CR23]\]. Distal humeral fractures are usually not regarded as fragility fractures \[[@CR2]\]. The strongest change of percentage from 2002 to 2017 (especially in the male group) and an increasing incidence associated with higher age of women suggest that this kind of fracture should also be regarded as a fragility fracture. Court-Brown et al. assumed that distal humeral fractures are osteoporosis related \[[@CR20]\]; that is why we think that the high incidence of this fracture type in women associated with the high incidence of osteoporosis in older women in general may strongly support this assumption.

Forearm fractures show a higher incidence for nearly all female age groups compared to men. Until now, fragility fractures of the forearm were mainly focused on the distal radius \[[@CR7], [@CR24]\]. Almost every fracture of the forearm increased in incidence in both sexes \> 65 years of age. Especially, the absolute numbers and incidence for women \> 55 years showed a strong increase. Court-Brown et al. also registered an increasing incidence of ulna diaphyseal fractures in females \[[@CR2]\]. An explanation could be a higher life expectation associated with better health and a higher activity level in everyday life. This is confirmed on the one hand by the increased total count of fractures as well as the increased incidence (see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Nevertheless, a more specific view for fractures of the forearm seems to be necessary. Therefore, these fractures should be reclassified \[[@CR2]\] particularly under the aspect of trauma mechanism and age.

Our results showed that demographic change \[[@CR1]\] is also reflected by fracture development. Total counts and incidences of typical fragility fractures increased as well as the total spectrum of upper extremity fractures. It seems that there are several reasons why women suffer more often than men from the investigated fractures. Firstly, the amount of old people grows (related to higher life expectancy) and especially the number of older women \[[@CR25]\]. Secondly, elderly people are more active than in the past \[[@CR26]\]. Thirdly, women suffer from osteoporosis up to 5 times more often than men \[[@CR27]\] and osteoporosis manifests earlier in women. As a consequence, fractures occur at a much earlier stage of life and predominantly in women. Women live longer with restrictions due to longer life expectancy and risk of recurring falls \[[@CR28], [@CR29]\].

However, men showed an increasing number of fractures, too. They also have a better life expectancy and reach higher ages. Furthermore, it should be considered that men also suffer from osteoporosis. The German osteoporosis guideline group recommends basic diagnostics generally for women and men starting at the age of 70 years due to the increased risk of fractures \[[@CR30]\].

The present study has got several limitations. The national hospital discharge diagnosis register only captures inpatients. The number of outpatients is not registered which probably increases the absolute numbers of fractures and incidences as well. Additionally, the register does not give any information about fracture classifications and therefore the fracture severity. Mistakes in fracture coding could also be possible. Furthermore, there is no difference between surgically and conservatively treated patients. Another limitation is the lack of recording of osteoporosis diagnoses in relation to the fractures.

This study highlights several problems. Trauma surgeons will have to deal with a growing number of upper extremity fractures in multimorbid as well as active geriatric patients in a probably more complex and demanding general setting as proximal humerus fractures, e.g. show a more complex fracture morphology in elderly patients than in the past years \[[@CR31]\]. The authors could demonstrate that this also applies to nearly all fractures of the upper extremity. Health care will therefore be confronted with an increasing fracture rate of geriatric patients and consecutively with a growing financial burden. Another reason is that many patients have multiple side diagnoses. Therefore, interdisciplinary cooperation between trauma surgeons, geriatricians, nursing staff and rehabilitation specialists is necessary \[[@CR32]\]. The high number of women suffering from fractures suggests that a sufficient osteoporosis diagnosis and therapy is still not performed although there are several prevention programmes. The German health care planning and hospital-based therapeutic strategies should focus more on the geriatric patient population.

Conclusion {#Sec8}
==========

This is the first study that describes the fracture development of the upper extremity in Germany for patients aged \> 35 years in the years 2002 and 2017. The general assumption so far that fragility fractures only describe proximal humeral and distal radial fractures does not seem to be accurate \[[@CR2]\]. Especially, fractures of the distal humerus and forearm occur more often in elderly patients than 15 years ago.
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